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ifT P. II. Patton following an unsuccess-
ful attempt to commit nuicide by drown-
ing herself in an abandoned quarry. She
was pronouncwd insane Sunday morning
by Drs. F. E. Quigley anl N. J. Dele-hant- y

following an examination. She
was just about to leap in the quarry,
wjiich is full of water, when Earle Noyes,
n resident of "West lint land, who had
taken off his shoes, crept up from be-

hind, grabbed her . and overpowered her.

To and Fro
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FablUhed Every Evening
Except Sunday at

The American Building Annex,
Main Street.

Brattleboro. Vermont.
Addresi All Communication tm

The Reformer.

High Cost of Living
Coming Down

One of tbe .most prominent commodi-

ties in the high cost of living, that is
lower in pric(, is that of food, which is a

blessing to the majority of people, as
they will soon be able to afford better
meals, but wbat god is a fine meal if

yon suffer from indigestion and stomach
troubles. You can easily be relieved of
these disorders and keep your stomach
and digestive organs healthy by taking
SEVEN BARKS, nature's remedy of

roots and herbs.
The stomach is where digestion begins,

but the most important work is done by
the bowels, liver and kidneys failure of
these to act efficiently allows the whole

body to be poisoned and if neglected will
lead to serious trouble. But if you will
take from 10 to 20 drops of SEVEN

W 1 V

BARKS in a little water after meals, you
can eat and enjoy your favorite food with-feac- h p ....-.-- . ..-

f'i . .... 1 13

too satisfied with the world in general
to inflict harm on their fellowmen. Mar-

ried men have been found to be more

honest than bachelors by a ratio of six
to one and women are found to be far
more honest than men. The best riak
of all is the man who saves.

Not long since reports from Keene,
X. II., told us that they were in the
midst of a lollipop craze ; now it is
bobbed hair for the debutantes. A coord -

ing to tbe Keene Sentinel many and va-'eor- L. Dunham of Windham county
l ied reasons are given by the girl for j J aed tLe aEent ?f the Congrega-- ,

I tionausts, having been directed to do soi i r i

Ulw
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Why Be Annoyed
by lines or humps on the surfaces
of your bifocal glasses?

IfRYPTO11 GLASSES
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

afford every comfort and conven-
ience of natural eyesight.

Don't fumble- - with two pairs of
glasses.

Don't scowl over reading glasses.

Don't be annoyed bjp the vision-blurrin- g

lines or humps on or-

dinary bifocal glasses.

Come in and let us help you solve

your eyeglass problems.

Vaughan & Burnett
Optometrists

14 lr Main Street

Watch Your Chance
BY GOIXG TO THE

MODERN SHOE SHOP
You save from 20 to 25 per cent.
Men's Rubber Heels, were 60c and

6"c Xow 4c and TjOe
Indies' Rubber Heels, were .(lcarid COc Xow 40c and 45c
Panco Taps, guaranteed for six

months' wear. Were $1.50,
Xow $1.25

Xeolin Taps, were $1.25,
Xow $1.00

Full Xeolin Soles, were $2.00.
Xow $1.50

Ladies' Xeolin Taps, Mere $1.10,
Xow 85c

At.L OUR WORK IS GUAR AX-TLL- D

TO BE SATISFACTORY.
Modern Shoe Shop
C. S. DeAXGELIS, Trop.,

53 Elliot Street

Which Costs More?
To Have Insurance and

Not Need It
OR

To Need Insurance and
Not Have It

Geo M. Clay
General Insurance Agency-Ban- k

Block Brattleboro, Vt.

naving nau inerr tresses cuoppea oi a i by thp ,vvious ( Voigregational enfer-Dutc- h,

but seldom does any girl say she ' ence. This clears the senator of any
l.ns hn.l it .h.riA Iwamo it is tln fashion ! charge that the bill was introduced to

Miss Corolyn Caldwell, daughter of
James Ilenrj- - Caldwell, and Cebra
Quaekenbush Craves, son of State's At
torney and Mrs. voilins M. Craves, were
niarruHl Saturday-afternoo- n at 4 o clock
at St. Pauls church in lioy. The bride,
who was educated in Miss Master's school
and Mists Williams's school in Xew York.
has been a frequent summer visitor in
lSennington. The bridegroom, who left

illianis college to enter the war, was
for IS months in the service, going over
seas with the "7th pioneer regiment. He
is a graduate of Columbia and a member
of the D. K. E. society.

II. II. MP.ert) liishop, well known
through Vermont as a former hotel man
and then railway mail clerk, is in a very
critical condition at tly Fanny Allen
hospital, Winooski, after sustaining ajshock at the Hotel Vermont in Hurling-- 1

ton several days ago. lie is S." years!
old and for a time conducted the hotel
in Waterbury and later in Roltnn.
Thirty-si- x years ago lie entered the rail
way iMistal service, having the run from
St. Albans to Roston, then from Huiling-to- u

to White River Junction and later
at Springlield. Mass., as transfer clerk.
He was recently retired from the servi.

Blue Ron net park at St. Albans was
officially reopened to the public yesterdayafternoon with some interesting horse
racing. The park has not been in ue
for several years, but has been put Into
first class condition and the new manage-
ment is arranging for fast racing here
this summer. The big meet is scheduled
for Monday and Tuesday. July 4 and o,
when $.'i.KM) in prizes will be offered. The
races yesterday afternoon were won as
follows: In the 2.20 class first money
was awarded Waco, owned by Cos Hush ;
in the three-minut- e class Lady Dewey
won first place. In the 2..'t( class For-edd- a

was the winner. Captain Sales won
first place in the colt race.

Josonhine Caveda. of Montnelier Mw.nt
- ,

wi .fin. ;n- - iiimi;i ceillll its n ,

result of burns received in the morning j

when using gasoline to stimulate a tire, j

She had started a fire under the water,
beater in the cellar of the home of S. !

Massrjjooo. where she was employed, and.!
apparently, the fire did not burn as,
briskly as she desired. She took from a
nail, where it hung under the cellar-wa- y

stairs, a can o gasoline and threw a
part of the contents into the flames. An
explosion followed, throwing the ' can
across the cellar and the gasoline over
her clothing, which immediately caughtfire. Miss Caveda was a native of
Spain and had no near relatives in this
country. o

Little Benny's
Note Book

By LEE PArK.

I.'s fellows found a puppy this aftir-- '
noon, being funny looking ditTrent colored!
puppy with wobbly habits, not looking!as if it would look eny good wen it grew!
up on account of how it looked alreddy. (

and Puds Simkins sod. G. beers a goodbailee for somebody to adopt a dog. a
puppy is the bet kind of a d g to adoptbecause by the time tlo-- grow up thev'
think th ey wero born in jour house, wv.
dont you adopt it, Sid? You saw it
fierst. j

I would, ony I got a dog. thats the
ony reason I dont. if I adopted another
Iog my fox terrier Teddy would, ret jelis as cuything. he thinks he's the ony i

dog belong in our yard, sed Sid Hunt,'
wy don't you adopt it., Benny ? j

My fathers thinking ot buying me a--

ig. I sed. if he bawt me a dog and then
came home nnd found this one he mite
get diskUi-ted- , Id adopt him all rite if myfather wa-fi- it thinking about buying me
a dog. Wich pop did say somethingabout gettimr me a d g once about .; veers
ago, and Skinny Martin sed.. Well I tell
you the ony reason I dor.t adopt him,'we got a cat home and it gets so nerviss
every time it sees a d ig it would prob-erl- y

be a nerviss reck if it had to see one
erround all the time, thats the onv rea-
son I don't adopt it, wy dont you "adopt!
it, Artie?

Wich my euzzin Artie was jest startingto say wy he would if he otuld ony he
cou'denf. w i n a nutomobeel stopped arid
the man got out and went eround to the!
front of.it to make it go agen and I sed,
I tell you war. fellows, lets give it a'
good home enywavs. lets put it in the1
back of that automobeel and wen the
man gets home and fluids it he'll be so'
seipKzed he'll adopt it. !

Being a grate ideer, aM PuV Sim-- !
kins quick picked the puppy up ami threw
it in the back sect and jest then the an-- 1

tomoDcel started to sound as if it mite
go, and the man quick got in and it did,us fellows all yelling after it. Herray,
herray. and then he waved hi.s hand as
if he thawt we thawt he was grate be.
cause he mad it go agen. ony wen he gothome he piobeily found out different.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Single Copiea ...........-....- ... Three Cent
One Week .......... Eighteen Cent
One Month Seventy-Fir- e Centa
One Year - Eight Dollarf

Entered la the poatoffice at Brattleboro aa
cecond clasa matter.

The Reformer Telephone Nmbr la

127
For Buainei Office and Editorial Rooma.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Transient advertising Run of paper. M tenia

an inch for first insertion, 30 centa an inch
for each aubsequent insertion. Limited apace
on first page at double rates.

Snacf rates on aoDlication.
Classified advertisements Five eente a Hae

first insertion with SO oer cent discount lor
aubsequent insertion without change of

copy. Aiimmum cnarge m ccdc wim
order.

Reading Notices Twenty eenta per line trst
insertion with 50 per cent discount for each
subsequent insertion without change of copy.
Reading notices are published at foot of local
items.

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS.
It la the aim of the management to secure

efficient service in the delivery of the paper
each night, and it solicits the of
subscribers to that end. Prompt reports should
be given of each failure to receive the paper
on the morning following the omisison, in
person, by telephone or postal card, thua en-

abling the cause of the error to be promptly
and accurately discovered and the proper rem
edy immediately applied. It is only by this
method that the publisher ean secure tbe de-air- ed

serf ice.

Member of The Associated Press.
The Associated Press is exclusively en- -

titled to the use for publication of all news
despatches credited to it and not otherwise
credited in this paper and also the local news
nnblished herein.

The Reformer is on sale every evening by
the following news dealers:

Brattleboro, Brattleboro Newa Co., C VT.

Cleaveland. fe. L. furtnton ic.steyville,
Brooks House Pharmacy. Allen's Depot News- -

stand, Gilbert J. Pollica. 297 South Main St.
Ciort Dummer district;.

West Brattleboro, T. L. StockweU,
East Dammerston, AL E. Brown.
Putney, M. G. Williams.
Newtane, N. M. Batchelder.
West Townshend, C H. Groat,
South Londonderry, F. H. Tyler,
South Vernon, E. B. Buffum.
ilDlUiilCiUf ill ABO.r X I I'JIIl SU LI

West Chesterfield, N. H., Mrs. Vf, Streeter,
Hinsdale, W. II., W. II. Lymsn.
Greenfield, Mass., Greenfield Neva Co.
Greenfield, Mast., C A. Ilays.
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MEMORIAL HAY PLANS
A Memorial dav which shall be such

a day in fact, and not in name only, is

sought by members of some of the great
soldier organizations. They would have
amusements minimized, or banished en-

tirely, and tbe day devoted to such exer-

cises and meetings as would keep it holy
in the eyes of all Americans and serve
to stimulate patriotism.

The movemfiit was launched by pome
of the American Legion men and Span-
ish war veterans. There is little doubt
that it will be taken up by similar bodies
alt over the country. It is noteworthy
and phasing that the idea was sponsored
by the younger generations of service
men rather than, as might have been ex-

pected, by the Civil war veterans, in
honor of whose comrades the day was set
aside originally.

There is a growing tendency upon the
part of the public ty relegate the spe-
cial services in honor of Memorial day
to the soldier organizations, their fem-

inine auxiliaries and the school children.
Th rest of the community goes right on
with its business or takes the day for.

inaKing. 'iiiis is not good for the people
themselves nor fair to the men who have
died in the service of their country.
Xeithar is it in keeping with the true
purpose ot the day.

Xow that the movement has been
started to keep the day sacred, cannot
Memorial day plans, both public and
private, fall in with it? Such observ
ance is both just and fitting. It holds
promise not only of a nation united in
ionoring its soldier dead, but united

anew in the determination to keep faith
with them in the preservation of free-
dom.

ROY FORLSTERS.
Articles in the Literary Digest and

Popular Mechanics tell how the boys of
Louisiana are being enlisted in the cam
paign lor reforesting their state. It is
believed that by the end of the year over
2.".000 boys will have enrolled for the
project.

Reforestation clubs .are being formed
all over the state aud a wisely directed
system of prizes will help to stir boyish
enthusiasm. "

It is estimated that an ordinarily
healthy boy can plant and care for five
acres of forest and still have plenty of
time for his other duties and for play.
The interest of the boys will be led from
the care and replanting of the home wood
lot aud furnishing of timber for local
demands to the restoration of Louisiana's
forests generally. Advice and instruc
tion will be furnished the boys by agents
of the Forestry Rureau, but the actual
planting and care must be their own
work. Prizes will be given on proper
spacing of trees, thrifty and vigorous
growth and freedom from injury. Re
planting of barren areas and proper for-
est ration of wooded areas will be in-

cluded in the instruction.
The boys are seizing the idea eagerly.

It is hard to think of a more healthful,
wholesome and promising Snterest for
any boy, in Louisiana or any other state

Life insurance companies compile sta
tistics which tell how long a man may
be expected to live under certain condi
tions. A Xew York surety company has
statistics which tell where to look for
honesty. The profane man and the fat
man are both classed as good risks. Pro
fane men give vent to their "cussedness"
by "cussing" and rarely appropriate to
their own use otberjjjeople's money. Fat
men are generally good feeders and are

out fear of serious results.
Stomach disorders if neglected lead to

kidney and bladder troubles, if you are
compelled to arise from your slumber
once or twice during the night, have dark
rings around the eyes, feet or legs swell,
palpitation of the heart, it proves your
kidneys are affected. SEVEN BARKS
will relieve you and keep you well. Ask
your druggist for it. Price CO cents.
Adv.

'A ' - i r ;r r

Gold Medal Flour

At Wholesale Only
This flour is bleached

Are Missing
much enjoyment, needlessly, if your eyes
nre "out of fix." Let us 6hov you how i

i

quickly we can make the world look

brighter to you. We are experts in test-

ing eyes and fitting glasses. Don't de-

lay get glasses, as it may mean serious
eye trouble.

W71

fix OPTOMETRISTS)
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

t

BROOKS
HOUSE

G. E. Sherman

sans
! Money back without question
i I if HUNT'S GUARANTEEDMl SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
rJ (Huct'a Salve and Soap), fail in
f I the treatment of Itch. Eczema.
( RinBworm,Tetterorotheritch- -

treatment at our riak
BRATTLEDORO DRUG CO.

Passenger and Baggage
Transfer

LOUIS I. ALLEN
Tel. 538--

with "all due respect to Floral Florida
it lacks, at any season of the year that
lavish affection which nature bestows on
spring." One of the best features of a
vacation is getting home again, "espe-
cially in Vermont."

Cleared.
(Iiellows Falls Times.)

The reports of the annual meeting of
Vermont held in Ver-genn-

recently state that th Sunday
liberalizing law passed by the last legis-
lature was a Congregational measure and
while the bill was introduced bv Senator

;...

And What Are "Succors?"
(Rutland Xews.)

A native of the South who reads The
Rutland Xews rises to remark that if he
should return home nnd tell about the .'."
tons of succors removed from Chittenden
pond and thrown away the residents of
his native town would either regard him
as insane or believe him to be a super
liar. It appears that in the far South
MlTfivtrs nr.. rrvnr1iiil ?w u fti;,!, ltl.,.

ULe tiU and it. is cindered as great'a
treat there to huve a mess of these tish
as it is in Vermont to have a smiare meal
of brook trout.

Ann Ratrhelder, Suffragist.
(Rarre Times.)

Miss Ann P.atchelder, prominent Ver-
mont suffragist during the final offensive
that overthrew the opposition to votes for
women, has left ""the state and acceptedan editorial position on the Sault Ste
Marie, Ontario, Daily Star. Those who
fallow ed Miss I .atcheider's publicity work

..'in erinont will vouch for il.e itit.m.nt: - uiv ,.i
t iiu l nur in
them over in Ontario

Kick in the Right Direction.
, (Rutland Herald.)

Hishop Hall's suggestion in regard to
putting down improper pictures, lackinga state censorship, and commending good

pictures, is practical, resinmsible aud
a ', -- i, ;,1

over-sexe- d or vulgar picture will go a
great way, but it should be made to the
management, not to the neighbors

Abundantly Qualified.
(Randolph Herald.)

mi i i wi ww
int'MMit Mate oi iua U U OI Il4n.

Carroll S. Rage will hardly encourage him
to consider becoming a candiate for re- -

election to the federal senate next year
It seems very likely that Hon. Frank L.
Greene, who has abundantly qualified for
service in the upper hou?e, will be urged
to accept promotion.

Muke the Punishment Fit the Crime.
(St. Albans Messenger.)

A Montpelier horse thief has just been
given a prison sentence of four years.
The auto thief, wherever he inav be.
ought not to get off any easier. Good
prison sentences for those who steal motor
cars are necessary if this form of crime
is to be kept within reasonable grounds.

There are women in Xew York, it is
said, who, make a living pawning arti
eles for other people.

And He Did !

WHEN I GROW UP lM GOlNGTCj)
I MA.Nfe.GE MY OWN BA.t-1- - y

AND HE DID -

Today's Events

Fifth anniversary of. the battle of Jutl-

and, the greatest naval conflict of mod-
ern times.

William Rockefeller, brother and busi-
ness partner of John D. Rockefeller, is
SO years olf today.

King Alfonso and Queen Victoria of
Spain today will celebrate the loth an-

niversary of their marriage.
"June" Week." the period of graduation

exercises and festivities at the United
States Xaval academy, will begin today.

The Fniversity of Virginia, founded
by Thomas Jefferson, today will begin a
notable celebration in honor of it- - cen-
tennial.

England's great university at Cam-

bridge today will confer the honorary de-

gree of doctor of laws mou the Prince
of Wales, Marshal Foch, the famous
French commander, and Rear Admiral
William S. Sims of the United States
navy. '

In the Day's Xews,
Rear Admiral Williani S. Sims, who

is t- - be honored with the degree if doc-
tor of laws by the great L'nglish univer-
sity of Cambridge today, gained fame as
the commander of the United States na-
val forces in the war zone during the
conflict with (iermany. Hut years be-

fore he hail become well known as a man
of marked intelligence, an analysi-- t of
naval strategy, whose opinions were re-

spected by naval experts of all countries.
Although a Canadian by birth. Admiral
Sims has spent practically the whole of
his life in tfte United States. Siuce
leaving the Annapolis academy in 1SS0,
in addition to the routine duties of his
calling alternating shore and sea duty
ami circumnavigating the globe he has
served as naval attache at several Ameri-
can embassies, as naval aide to the
l'resident, and as president of the war
college at Xewxnt. Though past 00 be
is still of the athletic ochoot, a lover ot
outdoor games, neither smokes nor drinks,
mid would like Uncle Sam's navy to do

! likewise

Today's Anniversaries.
1701- - Punishment by the wheel was

obolished in France.
lTl'O Bonaparte dissolved the great

council and took possession of
Venice.

lo) Marshal Lannes. one of the brav- -

, est of Xajoleon's generals, died in
Vienna. Born April 11, 1700.

1S21 General Andiew Jackson resigned
his command in the army.
Opening of the Astor House in
Xew York city, at the time the
finest hotel in the United States.

ISr.f John M. Miles. United States sen-
ator and cabinet officer, died at
Hartford, Conn. Born at Wind-
sor, Conn.. Aug. 2D, 1787.

ISGfj Col. O'Xeil nnd a party of Fenians
crossed the Xiagara river aud en-

tered Canada.
1005 Attempt made on the life of the

king of Spain in Paris.

One Year Ago Today.
The Ukranian government asked for

recognition from the United States.
U. S. house of representatives passed

bill permitting farmers to unite for .vale
, of produce.

Today's Birthdays.
Lord Pirrie. the famous Irish ship

builder, bom in Quebec 4 years ago to-

day.
His excelency the Duke of Devonshire,

governor general of Canada, born in
England, 5;i years ago today.

Sir Francis Younghusband, who pur
poses to attempt the ascent of Mount Ev
erest, born ..s years ago today.

William Rockefeller, brother and bus-
iness associate of the "oil king," Itorn in
Tioga county, N Y., SO years ago today.

VERMONT NEVvS.

Town Representative Dallas A. La- -

Due. til?, of Orwell, one of the best known'
residents, of that town, died at his home'
there Sunday morning following a brief
illness with heart trouble. He had been'
road commissioner for the past .'t years(and last year represented this town in
the Vermont legislature. He is survived
bv his wife and three brothers.

Over JiO. 000 automobiles have been reg-
istered this summer by the secretary of
state's department against UolS7 for the
same period of time last year. There are
about 40 each day, wltich
means that a heavy changing of cars is
taking place, for not until this year have
the occurred to any ex-

tent thus early in the season. It is this
work that has delayed the department in
many instances in getting the number
assigned to new applicants.

Miss Grace liurditt, 21, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank A. Burditt of West
Rutland, was taken to the Brattleboro
Retreat Suixliii Joofm ij Hip-nt- Slr- -

She doubtless has had ti find some good .

excuse to give the "old folks" who gen- -

erally reganl bobbed hair for girls well
along in their teens, and often older, a
rather silly style.

"Where do all the pins go?" is a ques-
tion often asked but never satisfactorily
answered. A girl worker in a Spring-
field, Mass., laundry, however, has found
out where some of the safety pins go.
Xot long ago she started saving safety
pins from the soiled garments brought to
the laundry with the result that in a
month hhe had 2,7M pins. If these pins
were clasped together, each measuring
an inch and a half, they would form a
string o37 feet long.

The Missouri public service commis- -

sion has ruled that a telephone sub- -'

scriber, under his contract with the com- -'

pany, has a right to use abusive Ian -

guage to an operator "at least .n.t
'when poor service has roiled bis temper.

'

It will not be a son a re deal until i

. ..- .me mm an operator lias u
rigtit to come back "at least once" to

I

some subscriber who is a daily irritant
or a chronic grmbler.

Ten of the present nenior class at
Dartmouth confess to never having been
kissed by a girl. Take note, however, i

that they do not confess that or. ;ri i

has ever been kissed by them.

Somebody has discovered that there
,are 30 43,0,, germs on the average pa- - I

per uonar. it was a thrifty man who
could hang on to one long enough to do
all that counting.

Will Dempsey be willing to "let George
do it?"

(Jreene Gets a Scalp.
(St. Albans Messenger.)

In successfully opposing an increase
in the appropriation for vocational edu-
cation in the army. Congressman Frank
L. Greene seemingly hung a scalp to his
belt. The Fort Mills (S. C.) Times thus
comments on the event :

' Congressman McSwain of South Car-
olina must have felt about as importantas a plugged penny when the Republi-can house Monday cot throueh with the
amendment lie proposed to the army ap-
propriation bill providing for a big in-
crease for vocational training. Congressman ureene of Vermont bowled over Mc-
Swain and his amendment with the state-
ment that 'the army is organized v for
righting, not for going to school.' Mc-Swain- 's

amendment proposed a waste of
public funds and the Republicans very
properly rejected it."

Daylight Saving.
(Bennington Eanner.)

The argument over daylight saving
continues and the Randolph Herald and
Xews expects to see it an issue in the next
presidential compaign. Probably tbe ar
gument isn't quite no serious as some, but
it has developed one unusual slant. Day-
light saving is favored in cities and largetowns and is opposed in the country.
Wh en in effect it compels people to get up
earlier in the morning and. naturally, to
go to bed earlier at night. It is the city
people who have always had the reputa-
tion of sitting un late nichts and lavinir
abed in the morning, while country peo
ple are born and bred to early rising.
Logically, one would expect that it would
be the town folks who would onnose day
light saving and that country folks would
iavor it.

Welcome Home
(Burlington Free Press.)

The return 'of Kditor Pharlea V. PrAtis
of the Middlebury liegister from his va
cation in Florida in fully restored health
will be welcome news to the craft
throughout Vermont. He says in his edi-
torial columns that he returns with "a
renewed appreciation of the green hills

lrrtle ,fihj .VirlJirtt.:L. He says, that
I ....

Public Demonstration
of the

- Lawn --Dry-ette

Electric Washing Machine
Washes and Dries

in the same-tu- b

WITHOUT A WRINGER .

You never lose a button.
f Mr. Thomas Milligan of Boston will demon-

strate the Laun-dry-ct- te at our salesroom on

Wednesday, June 1

Brattleboro China Store
1.UIJ 'Jfi iop i


